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For the lessons History teaches,
" / wysh all noble men to reade it, to the ende they may hereof taJ( occasion so honourable to spend
their life tyme, that after their death, they may shyne in fame for ever.
" And knowing your lordship for your excellent feates of chivalrie, bothe by sea and lande, to
be suche a one as is hable to judge, . . . like as your wonderful knowledge in civile orders hathe
made you worthy to be no lesse esteemed excellent in counsayle, than you have ben tried a most
valiaunte captayne in the warres, I therefore coulde finde none to whom I might so woorthilye
dedycate my litde trauaile, ... the gifte of him that wisheth you all health and honour . . . . "
Executed by Queen Mary for conspiracy and rebellion,1 the attainder was reversed by Queen
Elizabeth: and the Italian History was re-issued in 1561, with the dedication repeated.3
Thomas described from personal observation Rome, Venice, Naples, Florence, Genoa, Milan
(" Millayne "), Mantua, Ferrara, Placentia and Parma, also Urbmo. He praised the 'k very temperate
and wholesome ayre, fertile fieldes, pleasaunt hylles, . . . shadowyng woodes, plentie of all kinde of
trees and groues, haboundance of corne, vines, and oliues"; "fayre cattayle, springs, fountaines, lakes,
ryvers, and havens . . . ."
Italy, moreover, was "the principall place of recourse of all nacions"; from "Syria, -.Egypt,
Cyprus, Candia, Constantinople" came "jewelles, drugges, spices, sylkes, cotton, sugar, malmesieii."—
so that the traveller in Italy encountered "Jewes, Turkes, Greekes, Moores, and other easterly
merchantes."
" he that hath money to paye '* could live on " fine breadde, syngulcr good wines .... fleshe
of all sortes, . . . foule of all kindes," and such plentie of delycate fruites as would make a man
leave flesshe, fouls and fische to eate them .... Melons, Pepons, Pomgranettes, Orenges, Lymmans,
Citros, and sweete Grapes : . . . Vygges, appleas, peares, peaches, plommes, and oliues."
Many " straungers " flocked into Italy; especially " gentilmen," under pretext of study at Padua,
Pavia, Ferrara, or "Pisa and others," where they could meet "excellente learned men'* teaching
philosophy, civil law, and all the " lyberall sciences " : " Besides excellent maisters of musicke to singe
and playe on all maner of instruments, and the best masters of fence . . , . So that all kindes of vertuc
may there be learned." In the winter of 1548 when Thomas was in Padua " the nomber of scholars
diere was litde less than fifteene hundreth, whereof I dare saye, a thousand at the leste were
gentilmen."3
Though the difference in speech between a Florentine and a Venetian of the people, or the
"Neopolitane and the Genouese" was as conspicuous "as with us betwene a Londoner and a
Yorkeshyreman," each " gentylman " was so well educated that it was not easy to tell by his talk
from whence he came. It seemed " as if eche one of them" had " a princelye bringyng up " : " To
his superior obediente, to his equall humble, and to his inferiour gentle and courteyse"; very
"amiable to a straunger." With these charming manners, Italians combined a sensitive regard for
their good name : " whoesoever speaketh evyll of one of them, shall dye for it "; for which Thomas
"dooeth rather allowe than blame them." Moreover this fastidiousness made men so careful of
their words that one could spend " xx yeres " going through Italy and not experience " reproche or
villainie, unless he provoke it hymself."
"The principall merchantes are for the most part gentilmen," keeping "the reputacion of
nobilitie" while following their trades. "The finest workmen and best inventours" are so well paid
that they " grow sometimes unto great wealth." But the peasants were oppressed, because gendemen
lived in "the walled cyties and townes, leaving the villayges, fyeldes and pastures in theyr tenauntes
handes," under conditions much less favourable to the " poore man " than those of England.
vol. I. Prologue, p. 63.
2 " Imprynted at London in Fletestrete nere to Saincte Dunstons Churche by Thomas Uarshe.   Anno
Domini. 1561." Quarto, B.L. Includes a chronology of the Popes from "Petrus." AD. 33, to the
232nd, " Paulus 3. 1535," who had then been Pope for one year.
yp. 3.   Sig. A. iii.

